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C o n sid e r the e q uation
™ Q°k
Л/ ,.. у) ~ А .т u(x, у) = f(x, у ) . (1 )
fc=i ° Ук
H e re  x  = • • • , x n ) E R '\ у =  (г/i, • • • ,ym) E R m and Л =  ( A b  • • • , A m ) E R ”\ Xk > 0;
A iT is the La p la c e  o p e ra to r. A x =  д 2 / д х :2-. д°к/дуф is an o p e ra to r o f fra c tio n al p a rtia l
d iffe re n tiatio n  o f order ak, ak E ( 0 , 1 ) .  w ith  respect to  yk a n d  w ith  origin at yk =  0. T h e  
fra c tio n al d iffe re n tiatio n  is given b y the D zh rb a s h y a n -X e rs e s y a n  o p e ra to r associated w ith  
the sequence {a kj3 k} ,  a k, f3k E ( 0 , 1 ] ,  ak = a k +  )3k -  1, //’ <)щ; =  D ^ A } = D^~xD^k 
(see [1]) .  w here Dq*~1 and Dq£ are the R ie m a n n -L io u v ille  fra c tio n al inte gral and d e riva tive .
F o r  a su rve y on results re latin g  the in itia l and b o u n d a ry  value problem s fo r a fra c tio n al 
diffusion e q uatio n  a n d  its g en e ra liza tio n s, we refer to  papers [2] and [3].
F o r  a n y elem ent л G R m, we denote b y  z k the k - th  co o rd ina te  o f л. L e t  л and (  be 
elements o f R m. T h e  expressions z ( ,  z^,  z * and denote the vectors ( ~ i ( i , zm ( m ) and 
(c^1 , . . . ,  z ^ ) ,  a n d  the q uantities П Г  i z % auci  П Г  i %^ k respectively.
C o n sid e r the fu n c tio n
m
Д  ф ( ~ a k , ц к; - z kt ) d t , (2)
fc=i
where m E N. 5 E R ,  and c. a, (i E R m , z k > 0. к =  l ,m.  H e re , ф (£, ?/; t) = 
is the W rig h t fu n c tio n  (see [4 ]). In  term s o f fu n c tio n  (2) .  we define the fu n c tio n
r m ,n ( ^  y) =  Cn\x\2~ny~l f m ,n /2  a; 0 ^  , w here C n = ^ тг“ 'г/2.
W e  p u t T = {у : yk E (0 ,Tk), к =  1 ,m}  and Q = { ( x ,  y) : x  E R ” , у E T}. B y  T(k) and 
У(А-) we denote the pro jectio ns o f T a n d  у E R m on to R m_1 along yk. A ls o  we w rite
i=0 г!Г (£ г  +  //)
fm,S & i A *)
!y = (°> Vi) x  • • • x  (0, ym), I {yk) =  (0, y i)  x  • • • x  (0 , yk_ i)  x  (0, yk+1) x  • • • x  (0, ym).
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By Пд. we denote the interior points of the set П*. = dQ П {г/д. = 0}. к  = 1 ,m.
A function u ( x , y ) is called a regular solution of equation (1) if yl~vu (x , y )  E С (Q) for 
some v  E R m with positive vk, D q ^ u  E C(Q U Пд.). D ^ ' ^ u  and u XjXj belong to C(Q) ,  
к  =  l , m ,  j  = 1 , /г. This function satisfies equation (1) at all points ( x , y )  E П.
In this work, we study the following problem: f in d  a regu lar so lu t ion  и  = u(x,  y)  o f  
equation (1) in  П su ch  that
Hm D $ ~ 1u{x,y)  = T { x , y {k)), ; r G R m, y {k)ET{kh k = l , m .  (3)
Formulate the main results of the work.
T h eo rem  1. S u pp o s e  tha t  у* дМтд.(;г, у(д.)) G С  (R ra x T(д.)) and yi~^f (x,  y)  E C(Q)  fo r  
s om e  (i E R m w ith  p o s i t i v e  //.д, and
у !7 ‘г^  У(А-))ехР = 0, lim yl~lxf ( x , y ) e x p  ( - p f c M ^ )  = 0,
\x\—УОО \ / \x\—>oo \ /
У 4  2 ^ f c  ________
w h e r e  pk < ( l  — ( -щ  ) ~ °к and  к = 1 ,m .  Then a r e gu la r  so lu t ion  u(x,  y) o f  p r o b l em  (1),
(3) tha t  satisfies th e  con d it ion
lim yl~uu(x, y)  exp ( —pk\x\ )  = 0 , к  = 1 ,m,
|a?|—>-oo V /
ha s  th e  fo rm
u{x, y ) =  / /(£, v )Ki , n i x - & У -  V) d£dV +
J ly  J n n
m  Г Г
+  Y l Хк / (fc) /  [D m v k T ™,n(x  -  f , у  -  v ) ] m=0 n ( £ ,  m )  d£di]{k).
k= i  ^  1У R "
T h eo rem  2. T here  is a t m o s t  o n e  r e gu la r  so lu t ion  o f  p r o b l em  (1), (3) in th e  c la ss  o f  
fu n c t io n s  tha t sat i s f y  th e  fo l low in g  con d it ion  fo r  s om e  p o s i t i v e  c o n s ta n t  p:
lim yl~uu(x,  y)  exp ( — p\x\2~а° ) = 0 ,
|.т|—s-oo V /
w h e r e  a 0 = min{<7i, cr2, •••, &m}-
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